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KILLS THE CHIEF OF POLICEa receiver a year ago, was convicted I mining their status in the hearing or
RECENT HAPPENINGS in criminal court today of having I Tuesday. The Norfolk & t estern

accepted deposits wheu he had good! to have its day in court on next Fri

All Kinds ofe IIDruggist at Farrnville Fires Into Off)
reason to believe the institution wasIII STATE AND 11ATI0I day. The secretary of the commis

sion telegraphed officials of all th cer Who Refused to Leave Druginsolvent. The verdict carries a pris
Store When Ordered.on sentence of from two to six years, lesser railroad companies tonight t

be represented here on Tuesday.
At The Lowest Rates i 11

And represent a large number of the II
A motion for a new trial will be ar-

gued next Saturday. Gass is a form Farrnville, Jan. 17. Chief of PoCoboconk, Ont., Jhii. 17. Sii chil

dnnnr Mrs. Weatherbv were burn Hamburg, Jan. 17. No doubt re
lice T. II. Smith is in a Washingtoner mayor of Knoxville.d to death tolay when fire destroyed mains that the German steamer Aeil

la is lost with its crew of forty hospital dangerously wounded as theFavetteville. Jan. 17. A cabletheir home. The mother esca'd by

result of a pistol shot wound by thejumping.

Oldest and Strongest Companiesall
claims paid promptly. V Call to see us
at our new office, one door south jrV

' Canary's Hardware Store. '

gram from u, China, eight, and fifty passengers. A tele
announces the death of Mrs. Cath- - gram from Punta Areanas, Chile, re
erine Williams McFayden, a mission- - ceived here, today, says that th

Hickory, Jan. 17. John Mitchell weapon of S. M. Pollard, a druggist

of this place tonight, about 10 o -a young attorney, and a member of

the Hickory bar, was chosen by the ary of the Southern Presbyterian I bodies of two of her officers wen
clock.

hurch, and wife of Dr. A. A. Mc-- 1 picked up today among a mass ofCity Council to succeed C. M. Sher Pollard ordered Smith to leave hi.

store and the chief refused, when Kinston Loan & Real Estate Co.Faydcn, a missionary physician at I wreckage in Moat Channel, North ofrill a city manager of Hickory
that place last night, of pneumonia. I Picton Island, Tierra Del f uego. InPlymouth, Jan. 17. An all-da- y fired upon. The druggist is said to
Mrs. McFayden, who was" a daughter! dians in the vicinity declare thatsearch of Whiten Buy by torped have shot twice, but only one bullet
of Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, of I big Bteamer sank there some timeboats failed to locate the sunkt did any damage. It entered the ub- -

Linden, this county, became a mis-- 1 ago. The Acilla was a vessel of 3,British submarine "A-7.- " Hojie of kunen from the front.
sonarv eiirht Years airo. 1 00 tons net built in lftOO and Immediate after the shooting, Poljany of the crew being alive has bee

given jrp.. Ashcville, Jan. 17. Visitors to I chartered by the Kosmos Line. Sh OFlard surrendered and was placed THE HRST MuOnAL BANK nilAsheville from Ridgecrest today I left Korral, Chile, on October 27th,Chicago, Ills., Jan. 16. Ty Cobb under a heavy bond, which he gave.
brought the news of serious forest I for Hamburg. The wounded officer was sent to
fires which raged in the dense tim-- 1 New York, January 17. Members

was offered a five year contract at
$15,000 a year in a telegram sent

to him at Augusta, (Ja., today by
Washington through the country and

ber districts of the mountains sur-- 1 of the police force and private watch
put in a hospital.

men in New York have worked toPresident flilmore, of the Federal After beiflg shot, Chief Smithrounding thu. place from midnight
Friday night until late this afternoon. gether with Joft burglars nd thenLeague. Uilmore offered to pay Cobb irrapided with the druggist und
Hundreds of residents of the com shared the spoils, according to a eonki first year's salary in advance wrenched the weapon from hL-fession todav bv Carauel Cohen, amunity spent many hours fighting theWashington, Jim. 10. Senator hands, but made no effort to

Leaves 1 9 1 3 at the year of it .largest volume
of business. Many depositors were added to
its already large list

You are cordially invited to avail yourself of
its excellent facilihes to accommodate the busi-

ness public of the city and section.

ornciRS !

N. J. ROUSE. Pres.
DR. H. TULL, Vice President.

D.F.WOOTEN. Cashier.
J. J. BIZZELL, Asst Cashier.

T. W. HEATH. Teller.

DIRECTORS.

prisoner in the Tombs, held on aspectacular flames and the blaze wat The officer thjen collapsed.Tillman, of South Carolina, was con

.confined to his bed today with un at not under control until this after Washington, N. C, Jan. 18 T. II.charge of burglary. Cohen is alleg-

ed to have been the head of a gane.noon. Thousands of dollars of damtack of erysipelas. The senator has Smith, chief of police of Farrnville
of loft bnrtrlar-- . As one result ofage was done, scores of acres ofnot been in robust health for a Ions ('., shot by a druggist there
the confes.-io- n Samuel Herman,valuable timber being reduced totune and his mend are anxious Saturday night, died in a local hos
charged with having stolen goods inashes.about his condition. Specialists to pital today.
his possession was arrested todayTerre Haute, hid., Jan. 17 Mayor The body was sent to Farrnville. W. L. Kennedy David Oettingernight said I lit- - patient was not

danger. Donn M. Roberts, of this city, was! and is being held in default of
H. Tull H. E. Moseley000 bail. Assistant District Attorarrested tonight on indictmentsGreensboro. Jan. 17 Fire this FIREMAN DEAD IN WRECK

ney Frederick J. Groehl said Cohen'charging him with bribery, conspiramorning destroyed the two principal
confession had given sufficient evicy to commit fraud and stuffing balbuildings of Oak Hidge Institute ,at

J. H. Canady
L. C. Moseley

J. F. Parrott
C. Felix Harvey

J. F. Taylor
H. H. McCoy
S. H. hler '
N. J. Rouse

Engine Turned Over Near Davidson
dencc to convict a number of policelot boxes. The indictments arcOak Ridire. this county, and the

Sunday Night None of the Pasmen and watchmen. He will submitbased on alleged acts of Roberts IMethodist Protestant church, entail
sengers Were Injured.the case to the grand juryduring the elections of 1912. Acing a loss of $35,000. Class rooms

will be fitted up in the dormitories Raleigh, Jan. 17. State Commiscompanied by twenty business men Charlotte. Jan. 18. Caught under
sioner of Insurunce James R. Youngand the work of the school continued for bondsmen Mayor Roberts appear- - hi enmne, which was overturned by

ed at the sheriffs office and gave! says he is now and again getting inuninterrupted . reading rail at Davidson tonight
bail in the sum of $800. The muyor I quiries from people in various parts STOMACHWashington, Jan. 10. The senate it S :.'!(), Fireman Avery II. Wilson.
declined to comment on the 'indict-- 1 of the state as to the National Liber- -committee on Privileges and Klee- - of the TayIors,ville branch of the

TROUBLE

FOR FIVE ; YEARS
ty I nion and whether or not themcnt and left the office us soon nstions decided today to vote tomorrow Southern railway, was crushed to
membership relations proposedthe bond was settled.on the credentials of Hluir Lee, of death, while Engineer J. E. Curie:

was fatally scalded by escapiniwould be safe. The commissionerWashington, D. C., Jun. 16, Rep- -Maryland ,and Frank P. Glass, of
has already issued a warning to thescnative Godwin said today that there steam. Roth were residents of CharAlabama, for scats in the senate.
people of this state not to have anyis no reuson for the people of FayAn agreement to this effect was reach lotte.

ettcville to be alarmed because of thing to do with this organizationd after arguments in behauf of Mr. None other was hurt, passengers
Majority of Friends Thought Mr.the delay in the work on upper Cape either the grand lodge or the suborGlass had been heard by the commit rexirting that the shock which tie

Fear river. He said that he had I dinate lodges. It is an Ohio institutee. railed the engine, tender and com
already conferred with Congress-- 1 '"n and the insurance commissionRichmond, Va., Jan. 16. An eu bination butnrnge and express car
man Cparkman, chairman of theler of that state issues a very un was hardly felt in the two daygenic marriage law, a state working

colony for drunkards and drug house rivers and harbors committee,! favorable report of its condition and coaches making up the remainder of
and that the chairman assured him practices. Commissioner Young

Hughes Would Die, But

One Helped Him to

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky. In interesting ad

the train. ;tends, a circulating library and an

academic night school in the state

taking other medicines. I decided to
take his advice, although I did not have

any confidence In it
1 have now been taking Black-Draug-ht

for three months, and it has cured me

haven't had those awful sick headaches

since I began using it.

I am, so thankful for what Black-Draug- ht

has done for me."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has been

found a very valuable medicine for de

that Godwin's bill asking for the states that the payment of benefits This is accounted for by the fact
lumiiantiii m iin1 fwKlittftrt n 1 a lit tiftvit V necessary additional 'appropriation I proposed by the concern to member:muuciuiHi j mm uuuav iwmiu kumivi j
for the governor to use the militia to complete the work would be car

that the wreck occurred within 1500

yards of the Davidson station nnd
the train not making over 2." miles

is entirely optional with it and it is
neither licensed in North Carolinaried in the River and Harbor approto enforce laws, were among the re

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughesnor Ohio.commendations of Governor Mann in priation bill. an hour, was slowing down. The
engine left the rails on a gradelessWashington, Jan. Hi. The Unitedkin message today to the legislature.

MARRIAGE LICENSE REFUSED curve in a cut within 20 yards of

writes as follows : "I was down with

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and

would have sick headache so bad, at

Lumberton, Jan. 10. Robert Wis Stales torpedo boat Foote, now sta-

tioned at Klizabeth City, has recently the town cemetery.kart, six year old son of Mr. and rangements of the stomach and liver. It
been assigned for use of the sixth Gunboat Smith Would Marry Seven- -Mrs. Frank II. Wishart, was the vic-

tim of a horrible accident this morn
times, that I thought surely I would die. is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,teen Year Old Girl STRIKE ALMOST ENDED.ijvisioii, North Carolina Naval re

I tried different treatments, but theyserves, of this city, (inters to that Chicago, Jan. 1(1. Gunboat Smithing by which he lost the greater part
ffect have been issued by the com the heavyweight pugili-t- , and Mis South Africa Conditions Growing Bet

contains no dangerous ingredients, and

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely

used by young and old, and should be

did not seem to do me any good.of his right hand, only the little
Helen RemttY, of New York, were refinger remaining. It is thought that I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep,

manding officer of the North Cavo

Una Naval Militia, and the local offi
ter Every Hour.

Cape Town, Jan. J (i. Although
lie found a dynamite cap and struck fused a license to marry here today

Vhcnthe clerk of the marriage Ii
and all my friends, except one, thoughf I kept in every family chesters under the command of Lieut.a match to it, causing explosion. The
would die. He advised me to tryMorton will leave with a crew Janlinger blown off could not be found strict press censorship under martial

law makes it difficult to obtain ac
Get a package today.

Only a quarter. l&
cense bureau discovered that

was but 17 years old, he inuaiy 24th and bring the Foote to this Thedford's Black-Draug- and quitWashington, Jan. 10. Attacking
port. The boat will be used for week formed tlit? couple a guardian mustthe rider in the postofliie bill

curate news concerning the strike
situation, it is known that the strikend cruises bv the local company, be appointed for the girl und formal
is almost ended and that the projecttarget practice, drills, etc. consent given to the marriage. Smith Smd,Farms Fored general strike has been abandon- -Troy, Jan. 1(1. -- Three men. Walter ami Miss Hemley said they would

lake immediate steps to have a guar
mi t

Saunders, Charlie Cranford and en. i ne government, however, is
determined to maintain martial lawllasgiiw lost their lives in the main dian appointed and would return to

morrow for the license. and keep the burghers mobilized unhalt of the Coirgin mine, near Kldo
til normal conditions are restored.ratio, yesterday evening. The skip The Illinois (aw requires girls un

that would exempt assistant post-

masters from the civil service, Rep-

resentative Cox, of Indium), in the
house today declared the service
would continue to be ''a football of
all political parties'' until the com-

mission was required to certify the
top name of competitive lists offer-

ed opportunity of judging with can-

didates.
Washington, Jan. 10.- - The nom-

ination of Joint Skcltou Williams to

be Comptroller of the currency, was
ordered favorably rcortetl to the

Among amusing mistakes madeturned over, precipitating the hicu tier IS years to show the licensi
during the operation of martial law00 (Vet to the ottom of the 300 foot clerk the written consent to the

50 acre farm about 3 miles west and stables, ne water and good
of Newport, 33 acres cleared, and ,neighborhood all doing well, good
under fence, one tobacco barn on school. This is exceptionally good
place, but no dwellings, on the pub-- land and makes ne tobacco and cot- -
lic road and in good neighborhood, ton. Price $5000, terms to suit.
w ith schools and church this is

. 30 acres of land about 2 1-- 2 milesgood tobacco land price $l,2o0.00,i ,

was the arrest todny of the mayorvtl. Floyd Hurley, freight coitdue marriage of her parents or guardian
Miss Kcmlcy is an orphan. Smith s--or of the Norfolk Southern Railroad, of Pretoria while he was engaged

with a strike committee, endeavoringas killed by a moving freight car referred to the public guardian, who
usually - appointed in eases similarat- Slar todav. t ondncjtor Hur tf-- nn i. i i ,i 01 iewuoii uou in. o. iv. xv. j.to induce them to, have their men to

return to work. Hundreds of peacey was walking on top of a moving I to thi- - is a bargain. acres cleared land with one tobacco
barn, good house with kitch- -ful citizens of Germiston also haveIrciuhl apparently reading train oraenate today by the committee Bargain land for investment 125 en and dining room addition barnbeen arrested without proper authori- -

Banking and currency. The office car- -
ders, when he stepped between the
ears and iu his fall was instantly

A Dream Sandwich.
The little Kdward Morris, the ty- - acres aobut 3 miles above Newport, ! and stables covered with good heart

killed. Chit Uiro 'meat iMkir. s on the N. S. B. It., no cleared land,
Ties with it a place on the newly
created Federal Kcsene Hoard and
on the organization committee of

Shannon, Jan. Id. Tiu body of over $,"(0,000,000, and contributed Pointed Paragraphs.
Some men never get ahead be-au-

they are afraid they will earn

good growth, of young pine on land,
this corld be made into a good farm.
Price $600.00.

John Smith, of this place, was found I every year to charity as much mon- -which the secretary of the treasury
and the secretury of agriculture nru

lying beside the railroad track near ley as he spent upon his home.
the tleiht here early this niominel Mr. Morns. I!L mnst diiriKiKtu more than they get.

shingles, this is good tobacco and
cotton Jnnd driven pump on place
with good water, good neighborhood,
near church and school. Price $1,-100.-

$300.00 down, balance on
time.

100 acre farm about 6 miles of
New Bern, on fine road leading
from New Bern to Ft. Barnwell,

One hundred acres of land aboutthe other members.

Houghton, Mich., Jan. Hi. A tel
Perhaps the reason a mother exsouls, had a host of anecdotes that

threw a tpilatly pathetic light on pects her son ta become a great mangram signed by fourteen members of
5 miles from Newport towards (

Bogue Sound. This is good land
and well timbered with small long

is because his father isn't.jHjverty. Thus, at a Christmas din
The average man wastes enoughiier in Chicago, Mr. Morris once

the Progres8ve party including sev-

eral county committeemen was -- cut
tonight to Congressman W. J. Mac

by Austin Sebons, Smith's neck was
broken and a hole was torn in the
top of his head. The negro was seen
on the streets of Kcd Springs last
night, and it is supposed he was
beating his way back to Shannon on
the It) p. m. train. It seems that he
must have attempted lo jump off the

time in silly tall: to earn an honestsaid :

living. .

IXfnald at Washington demanding
Many a man is dissatisfied with

"Every eater of a Christmas din-

ner should think of the little urchin
who stood in front of a rich man's hi, lot because It is located too near

only about 1-- 2 mile from Clarks on
cotton and tobacco land. Price

, N. S. E. R. 50 acres cleared bal--
50q q0

anee in timber, fine tobacco and cot--
One farm of 150 acres in Jones ton land. " Dwelling house" on place.

county, about 5 miles from Pollocks-- good neighborhood with schools and
ville, 80 acres cleared lnnd two; churches. Price $2200.00, $500
new houses just built on plaeej barn ' cash, balance on time. I

that he retract the statement attri-

buted to him "that the constitutional
rights of citizens and laws are over

train just before reaching the station that of his neighbor.basement kitchen, inhailing raptur
ously the rich odor of rast turkey A woman's face' is her history

though few can read, between the
thrown in this district. ' Senator

as there were marks nlong the track
showing where his head had drugged
on the groun, and there was also

that gushed forth from the open
window, and muttering over jand lines.

evidence showing that his head J. M HOWARD,. New Bern, N C- Shortly after marriage a man be-

gins to realize that he talked toostruck inner switch rods which evi-

dently resulted m his death.

over to hunselg:
'"Qee, I wish I had a slice, o

bread to go with that there smell."
New Orleans States.Raleigblan. 17. Evidence on the

Z. V. MOSELEY, U. D.

Physician and Surgeon
.

much during th courtship.
, When a lawyer is retained in a

breach, of promise case he realizes
that it is better to have loved and
lost than never to have had a chance
to show up in court.

.

Ashurst's explanation of his reso-

lution orging an inquiry of hundreds
in the copper country made in the
senate yesterday included the nu- -

thoriced ctatement of Mr. MacDonnld
that his district, which embrace
Houghton county was a part of the
Coiled States "where constitutional
government no longer exists."

KnoxTille, Tenn., Jan. 17. William
II. Gav, former president of the
Knoxrillo Banking and Trust eoin-- j
pany. which went into the bauds of

part ol rt he Seaboard Air Line in the
intra state freight rate hearing was
all J mt in this afternoon and agree-tivn- t

reached that th0 case of th"
Office next to Lenoir Drag Co;

OR. T. H. FAULKHEA

Dentist

Office! 120 S. HeLeweaa St,
Near Residence-- .

Office hours:

Pointed Paragraphs.
It's awful hard for a girl with a

pretty auklo to keep her shoo laces
tie.!. i ,..V-

When a tramp ask i fo bread a
stingy woman gives hha the stony

Norfolk Southern will he presented
Monday, und that rcpre-eistative- s 0f

9-- to 11 a. m.
3 to 5 p. m.

to n p.' m.

Phones:
" Office, 478

Remdenee, T-- I-

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
all the short lines W summoned te
be in Raleigh witii a view to deter-- . ttare. ; ' 'VV- -


